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WE have becn favored with a copy of a
iiew wcekly paper, entitled the Weekly
iLeview, a mewspapel of 10 quarto pages,
representing the lrish-A merican and
Catholic Eleient on the Pacific Const,
and, judging by the initial iumber we
arc inclined to thiink lint it bas a pros-
perous carerci before it. Thei make up
and letter-press are all that nay be de-
sired, and we oWier our conraîItulation to
Messrs. Barry & Robinson the puîblish-
crs, with the hope that their enterprise
may meet with abundant success.

Terms: (strictly in advance) S4.00
ler nntii ; 33arry & Robinson, San

Francisco, Cal.

FIRESIDE SPARKS.

"Kee) to the writc," said the lawyer
to his lazy clerk.

When is a lamp in bad tcnper?
when it's put out, of course.

Some one inquires, "Where have all
the ladies' belts gone ?" Gone to ivaist
long ago.

The man who preservcd a dignified
silence kept out of a bad pickle.

"Ah," said a deaf man who had a
scolding wife, "man vants but little
hear below !"

"My burden is light," rcmarked the
little man carrying a big torch in the
procession.

Might not the act of extinguishing a
fire in a book store, although no joke, be
called a play upon words.

A Kansas paper ends a marriage no-
tice: "the couple left for the East on
the niglt train where they will roside."

Why is the money yon are in the
habit of giving to the poor like a new-
]y-born babo ? Because it's precious
little P"

The deaier in sait must have a pro-
carions time of it. The sait cellar, you
know, is olvays getting overturned.

A good deed is never lost; b who
sows courtesy reaps friendship, and ho
who plants kindness gathers love,

At a bail: "shall~ we dance this
time ?" "No; I prefer to remain hore
and listen to the two orchestras." " You
wilT certainly get cold--between two
airs:"

A medici journal says that a nili.
can cure hiimself of colic by sinply
standing upsido down. If you would
rather utand upsido down than have the
coicQ, try i(.

Fathler: " Chariey, 1 sec n1o iiprove-
ment in your marks." Charley: " Yes,
papa ; it is high tie yon had a serio us
talk wiit h hie teaer, or else he'll kcop
on that way for over."

A Boston artist is credited with hav-
ing painted an orange peel on tlie side-
walk so iatural that six fat mmei slipped
down on it.

A young ina on th le ?lNain stoet says
hie is going to attempt thie feat of going
f'orhy days without working. Hle says
if his employers do not watch him lie
thiikics lie cani accomplisi the task.

" Reinmei bei," said a trading Quaker
to lis son, " in making thîee way iln the
world, a spoonful of oil vill go further
than a quart of vinegar.

A main passing througih a gateway
in the dark ran against a post. "I wish
that post vas in the lower regions1"
\Vas his angry remark. "Better wish
it was soimiewhro ielsc," said a by-
stander, "you might run against it
again, you know.

At a prin ters' festival lately the fol-
lowing toast was offered : " Woman !
Second only to the press in the aissemi-
nation of news." The ladies are yet
uindecided whether to regard this as a
compliment or othorvise.

A young ccl, that had been rated a
nuisance and told by bis relatives two
oi- three times mornings to " gel out,"
tied a knot to its body and slid part way
through it. Its mother's sistors coming
up and exclaiming : " What now i" tho
young Malacoptergian observed, " O,
you needn't concern yourselves about
me; I'm a noose, aunts." This fable
tecices whatever you like.

A bright litle boy, who has been en-
gaged in combat with another boy, was
reproved by his auînt, who told him ho
ouglt always to wait until the other boy
" pitched upon him." "Well," exclain-
ed the little ioro, " but if I Vait for
the other boy to begin, I'n afraid thore
won't be any fight."


